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内 容 摘 要 
 





    第二章 用杂化密度泛函 B3LYP 方法，对原子 Tin(n=1-2)与双氮分子的相互
作用的各种构型在三个自旋态下进行优化和能量计算。结果显示，单原子 Ti 的
五重态比三重态与 N2 有更好的反应性。它与 N2 反应只能产生弱的 Ti-η1-N2 型端
配物和 Ti-η2-N2 型侧配物，其中 N-N 键只被很弱地活化，而它较难使 N2 完全活
化为能量很高的 NTiN 分子。而 Ti2 分子与 N2 反应得到 N2桥联的侧配物在能量
上更有利。其中 N-N 键被强烈地活化，甚至解离形成非常稳定的产物 Ti(µ-N)2Ti。
在形成该产物时，三重态基态能量上最有利，该路径上，其决速步的能垒很低，
且反应强放热。所以反应很容易通过该路径进行。与有关实验结果一致。 






























The activation and fixation of dinitrogen is the cutting edge in the modern 
science. The conversion of abound but quite inert dinitrogen to ammonia or other 
nitrogenous compounds under mild conditions has an interest of long standing for 
chemists. It is realized today that the dinitrogen activation by transition 
metal-containing complexes may be the proper route to accomplish the nitrogen 
fixation under mild conditions. And in various dinitrogen complexes, the most 
promising catalysts contain early transition metals, or more specifically goup 4. In 
present paper, systematic theoretical study with density functional theory (DFT) 
method on the activation and hydrogenation of dinitrogen by group 4 metals and some 
of their dinuclear complexes has been performed. The report is divided into three parts 
for three chapters as follows. 
 In chapter 2, DFT-B3LYP method is utilized to investigate the mechanisms of 
the reactions of N2 with Ti and its dimer Ti2 in three different spin states. The 
Calculated results show that Ti in quintet is more reactive to N2 than that in triplet. 
But only the weak end-on mode Ti-η1-N2 and side-on mode Ti-η2-N2 complexes 
could be formed where the N-N is slightly activated, while the completely activated 
species NTiN is most unlikely to be produced due to its very high energy. On the other 
hand, Ti2 reacting with N2 can give a species with a N2 bridge bounded to two Ti in a 
side-on binding fashion, where the N-N is strongly activated, especially the species 
with a complete cleaved N-N, Ti(µ-N)2Ti., is most favorable in energy. Ti(µ-N)2Ti 
can be produced through the pathway in lowest triplet state, where the 
rate-determining step has very low barrier and the whole pathway is strongly 
exothermic. These are in good agreement with the newly findings that Ti atom in its 
ground state is unreactive to N2 while Ti2 reacts with N2 without a significant 
activation barrier to result in Ti(µ-N)2Ti. 
In chapter 3, DFT calculations have been performed to study the 
cyclopentadienyl substituent effects of the formation and reactivity to hydrogenation 
of µ-dinitrogen titanium, zirconium and hafnocene metallocene dinuclear complexes 
with methyl-substituted cyclopentadienyl ligands. Calculated results show that it is the 
relative energies between side-on and end-on mode complexes that determines 













formed or not. The interconversion between two modes may occur for some lower 
barrier case such as the story occurred between [(η5-C5Me4H)2Zr]2(µ2,η2,η2-N2) and 
[(η5-C5Me4H)2Zr]2(µ2,η1,η1-N2). In this chapter, the mechanisms for the hydrogenation 
of [(η5-C5Me4H)2M]2(µ2,η2,η2-N2) (M=Zr and Hf) are also studied by DFT with the 
real experimentally used molecules (not model complex!). Calculated results show the 
hydrogenation of the two complexes have low barrier and are strongly exothermic, 
which are in good agreement with correlative experimental results. 
In chapter 4, Mechanistic aspects of the consecutive hydrogenation of N2 to NH3 
with a zirconium complex [(η5-C5Me4H)2Zr]2(µ2,η2,η2-N2) have been explored in 
detail by density functional calculations using a model complex 
[Cl2Zr](µ2,η2,η2-N2)[ZrCl2] (1). Calculations show the theoretical results on the model 
reactions can successfully interpret the experimental observations in the remarkable 
reduction of N2 to NH3 and the formation of key intermediates. In dividually, 
Predicted structures of the intermediates show good agreement with the experimental 
values; The sequential additions of two H2 to 1 have low barriers and an 
exothermicity; in the favored route for hydrogenation of the intermediate 5 with the 
formation of NH3, the barrier for the elemental step is less than 30 kcal/mol, 
indicating that the reaction can be thermally driven as observed experimentally. 
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以我国为例，到 2030 年我国人口将达到 l6 亿，年需粮食(按人均 400 公斤计算)6.4




示的 N2 固定线路示意图，1 它由一系列的氧化－还原反应组成，在其中 N2 既可
能被氧化又可能被还原。例如，雷雨中可能发生图 1 右半部分所示的氧化反应，
而生物固氮和工业合成氨则属于该图左半部分所示的还原过程。 



































在一般条件下实际上却难以发生。这是由 N2 的分子结构决定的。 
1.1.1 N2 的结构和性质及固氮所面临的挑战 2-6 
图 2 给出了 N2 的分子轨道示意图及有关能级填充情况。据分子轨道理论，
N2 的电子结构可表述为(1σg)2(1σu)2 (2σg)2 (2σu)2 (1πu)4(3σg)2。由于 s-p 混杂导致
3σg 的能量高于 1πu，成为 高占有分子轨道(HOMO)，且这两个强成键的轨道间





Fig. 2 Approximate contour surfaces of the molecular orbitals of N2 and their 
energy levels 
 
表现在性质上，与其他具有三键的等电子分子如 C2H2、CO 等相比，N2 有
很高的惰性。首先，一方面，N2 的 HOMO 能量很低(-15.6 eV)，N2 电离能很高
15.6 eV，与惰性气体 Ar 的 15.8 eV 很接近，高于 CO 的 14 eV，并远高于 C2H2
的 11.4 eV，N2难以给出电子。另一方面，N2的LUMO(1πg轨道)能量很高(-7.3 eV)，
高于 CO 的相应值-8 eV。即 N2 又比 CO 更难接受电子(实验发现，N2 有负的电子
















解离能 225 kcal/mol。特别是，与 C≡C 三键中σ单键比两个π键的键能都大刚好相
反，由于上述的 N2 中 1π与 3σ能级次序交错，N2 中π键的键能比σ键的要大。事
实上，当考虑使三键连续解离时需要的能量，会发现使得 N≡N 三键中的第一个
键（π键）解离需要 124 kcal/mol 的能量，比整个三键键能的一半还多。而解离
C2H2 的 C≡C 三键中的第一个π键只需 53 kcal/mol 的能量（其 C≡C 三键解离能为
230 kcal/mol 2）。两个等电子分子中三键的这种差别，一方面还可以从当第一个π
键解离后 N2 所处的三重态的能量远高于其基态和 C2H2 的三重态 7 来理解；另一
方面，这也反映在 N2 与 C2H2 在反应性上的不同。实验发现，乙炔和乙烯的氢化
过程都是强放热的。如，C2H2 + H2 → C2H4,  ∆H° = -42 kcal/mol，而 N2 的相应
反应是强吸热的。8 
N2 + H2 → N2H2,    ∆H° = +50.9 kcal/mol         (1) 
N2H2 + H2 → N2H4,  ∆H° = -27.2 kcal/mol         (2) 
N2H4 + H2 → 2NH3,  ∆H° = -45.6 kcal/mol         (3) 
从方程 1-3 还可以看到，至少在气相还原过程的主要能垒来源于其三重键，
而紧接着连续的 N=N 和 N-N 的还原，以及 终反应 N2 + 3H2 → 2NH3（298K 下，
其∆G°和∆H°分别为 -7.7 和-21.9 kcal/mol 8），在能量上都是有利的。实际上，在
含质子性的液相介质中，也有类似的结论，N2 经 6 电子还原同时质子化形成 NH3






由上可知，在室温、1atm 下，N2 在气相与 H2 的反应，以及在质子性的液相
















的两种催化固氮为 NH3 的方式。 
1.2.1 生物固氮 






含有Mo/Fe 11、V/Fe 12 和Fe/Fe 13 中心，是N2被还原、活化的活性因子。在ATP
水解提供的能量作用下，在这些活性位上发生放氢反应，N2被还原为氨。14 
 
FeMo    N2 + 8H+ + 8e- → 2NH3 + H2          (4) 
FeV    N2 + 12H+ + 12e- → 2NH3 + 3H2        (5) 
FeFe   N2 + 21H+ + 21e- → 2NH3 + 7.5H2       (6) 
 
从这些反应可以看出，在所有的固氮酶催化N2还原过程中，放氢反应与N2





















          
(a) (b) 
 
Fig. 3 Structure of the FeMo-co of FeMo protein in the Mo-nitrogenase. (a) by 
Kim and Rees, 1992; (b) by Einsle et al., 2002 
 
如图3a 所示，FeMo-co的骨架结构，由两个缺口立方烷片断 [Fe4S3]和
[Fe3MoS3]通过3个桥配体 S (S2-) 偶联组成。19 在其结构中，Mo处在FeMo-co边
缘，处于六配位状态，在FeMo-co的中部存在6个三配位的Fe，它们均处于配位
不饱和状态。这表现在FeMo蛋白中FeMo-co有几种氧化还原态：半还原态、氧化



























Fe Protein(MgATP)2 + MoFe Protein Fe Protein(MgATP)2MoFe Protein
1
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Fig. 4 Scheme of the Fe Protein Cycle of Nitrogenase: Cycles a and b Show 




Fig. 5 Scheme of the catalytic MoFe Protein Cycle for the reduction of N2 by 
Mo-Nitrogenase. The En represent a functional half of the MoFe protein, 
comprising one αβ polypeptide pair plus one FeMo cofactor and one P cluster, 
which has been reduced by n electrons. Each e-/H+ pair with a bending arrow 
represents a complete Fe protein cycle (Fig. 4) that transfers one electron from 



















−−+ +++ →+++ 34232 PO16MgADP16HNH2MgATP168H8N







































工业合成固氮法 初由德国化学家 F. Haber 于 1909 年发现，后经 C. Bosch




 ∆G°=-7.7 kcal/mol, ∆H°=-21.9 kcal/mol  (8) 
由上式可知，在 298 K 时，此反应就为热力学上允许的，平衡常数也很大，
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